
River Trail School
Supply List
2019-2020

Grade Specific Instructions by Class ALL students Special Notes

K

Supplies can be brought to school on Kindergarten Open 
House in August.  Please send a 'Rest Towel' (beach towel, 
NO blankets or quilts.)  Please get only PLAIN BLUE & RED 
plastic pocket folders. *EXPO markers BLACK only.   Please 
only label: backpack, gym shoes, rest towel, headsets, 
pocket folders and scissors with student's name. 

All students will need to have one pair of gym shoes, labeled 
with student's name to leave at school in their cubbies for P.E.  
Shoes must have non-marking soles and NOT be slip-ons.  If your 
child can not tie his/her shoes, please buy shoes with velcro 
closures.                                                                             
Middle school students pay for: a gym uniform, gym lock 
and locker maintenance the first week of school.

1st

Please only label: folders, headsets, backpack, pencil box, 
gym shoes and lunchbox with student's name.  Please get 
only PLAIN YELLOW, BLUE & RED plastic pocket folders. 
*EXPO markers BLACK only.

***  Supplies such as notebook paper, pencils, pens, 
post-its, etc. will need to be replenished when lost or 
used up.                  

2nd and 3rd

It is not necessary to label crayons, markers, tissues, post-it 
notes, pens and pencils.  All other items should be labeled 
with student's name.                                                        
3rd Grade only *Boys-Clorox Wipes, Girls-Hand Sanitizer

Please label all lunch boxes, backpacks, and outer wear such as 
jackets, gloves, boots etc. with CHILD'S FULL NAME.                                      

4th and 5th

Please DO NOT prelabel folders or notebooks.                                                       
4th grade: Clear/see through protractor. *Girls:paper 
towels *Boys: Notebook paper.                                                    
5th grade: Folders & notebooks:  1 each of: BLUE, 
RED, GREEN, PURPLE & YELLOW.    

River Trail has a pre-purchase hot lunch service. If you choose to 
NOT purchase a hot lunch ahead of time, please pack a lunch and 
snack, in a durable lunch box or bag for your child.  Microwaves 
are available to middle school students only.

6th

NO Trapper-type binders; folders need 3-hole punch.            
** 3 gallon-sized ziploc bags (not boxes) collected at the 
start of the year. SCISSORS. 

Some supplies will be required for multiple classes.  It is not 
necessary to purchase duplicate items, however students will need 
to be responsible to bring required supplies to class.

7th and 8th

No compass; 5 subject notebook for Math only; clear/see 
through protractor w/o swinging arm attachments. If you 
choose to use mechanical pencils, be sure to have LEAD 
replacements for the enitre year.  ** 3 gallon-sized ziploc 
bags (not boxes) collected at the start of the year. 

Note to parents:  Teachers may ask for items that are specific to 
their classrooms or projects.  These items will be requested by 
your child's teacher at the time they are needed.

Spanish One folder any color. General Instructions

Art    Middle 
School

Sharpie thin & ultra thin marker, 12" ruler, Glue Stick, 
Scissors, Pencils, Colored Pencils, Eraser, Pencil sharpener 
(hand-held) w/shaving catcher.  8th grade only needs: 
Classic Color washable markers.                                       
Will use Stylus in Art as well.

These school supply items are necessary for the new school year.  
We request that you purchase these supplies (or a PTO Supply Kit) 
and have your child bring them to school the first day of 
attendance.  PTO Supply Kits will be delivered to the student's 
home address. PLease bring the kit to supply dropoff. 

Music

4th and 5th grade students (who do NOT already have one) 
need to purchase a Peripole recorder for $6 through the 
school.

Additional copies of this list will be posted throughtout the year to 
see if additional or replacement supplies are needed.  Some of 
these supplies are used for multiple classes so they may 
get used up quickly and need to be replenished!


